Oni flagura ni ffrwytha

Mighty oaks from little acorns grow

June 30th\ Mehefin 30ain 2017

Headteacher / Pennaeth : Mrs Evans Lunt

Log on to our website www.ysgolsantelfod.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter

Friday July 7th
3.10pm to 5pm

Auction Bouncy Castle B-B-Q Bottle Stall
Tombola Refreshments Games Stalls
‘Sant Elfod’s Got Talent’
And much much more …….
Please come along we’d love to see you!

Dates for your Diaries
July 3rd
training.

School closed for

staff

July 4th School open 8.55am
Choir/Instrumentalist to Llangollen

Well done to all the pupils who worked well this
week and a special congratulations to the children
who received a certificate in our ’Celebration
Assembly’.

Year 3/Blwyddyn 3
Zed Davies Megan Reynolds Ellie Bird
Year 4/Blwyddyn 4
July 7th Year 6 visit to Snowdon
Vinnie Roberts Lauren Jones
(Class 6-3 and 1/2 Class 6-2)
Lillia Brown
July 6th Year 6 visit to Snowdon
(Class 6-1 and 1/2 Class 6-2)

July 7th Summer Fair 3.15-5pm
July 11th Spor ts Extr avaganza
July 12th
Spor ts Extr avaganza
(alternative day incase of rain)

Year 5/ Blwyddyn 5
Eleri Dean Joshua Butterworth
Max Stewart

Year 6/ Blwyddyn 6
Erin Sumner Griffiths Maxwell Bradley
July 14th Year 3 visit to Knowsley
Louis Shepherd Rebecca Casson
Safari Park
July 18th Par ents’ Evening
3.15-5.30pm. Drop in–
no appointments.

WELL DONE!
DA IAWN!

Non-School Uniform Days...We need your help!
In the build up to our Summer Fair we will be holding
some non–school uniform days.
In exchange for wearing their own clothes the pupils will
be asked to bring in items or a donation of £1 for a raffle
ticket.
The non-uniform days will be on:-

Hot Chocolate Friday
A happy break time spent with the
pupils who have gone ‘above and
beyond this week.

Tuesday July 4th
Years 3 & 4
Please bring in items to make up a Holiday
Hamper
(sun cream, balls, bucket and spade, beach items
etc)
Years 5 & 6
REMINDER
Please bring in biscuits, sweets or
The school will be closed on Monday
chocolate to make up a Sweet Hamper.
July 3rd for a Tr aining Day.

Year 3 Celtic Day
Sant Elfod was taken over by Celts on Tuesday this week. There were Celts everywhere! They were
spotted hunting wild boar, rolling heads into pits, making Celtic shields and racing their chariots.
Year 3 had a thoroughly enjoyable day with Angharad a Celtic warrior who shared Celtic stories
and made thumb pots with the pupils. The day concluded with cawl and bread around the fire. What
a wonderful day for all.

Tennis Super Stars
On Wednesday we went to Wrexham to play
tennis. We played about 8 games each and won
nearly all of them. We played against 4 teams.
We sored 149 points in total., Olivia added it up!
We were petrified to find out who had won and
were so excited to hear WE WON!!!
By The Tennis Girls

Sports Extravaganza Afternoon

Our Sports Afternoon is due to take place on Tuesday
July 11th. If the weather is bad that day our alternative
day is Wednesday July 12th.
You are very welcome to come along. The table below
will give you an idea when each year group will be
taking part in the different events. Events will begin at
12.20pm.
We look forward to seeing you on the day!

Commonwealth Games
On Friday 23rd of June, 30 Year 5
went to the Commonwealth
Games Day at Eirias Park. We
split up into green, pink and
orange groups. In the green group
they did tag rugby, orienteering
and then netball. The pink group
did squash, water polo and finally
badminton. The orange group did
badminton, athletics and boccia.
Throughout the day we had lots
of fun and learned lots about
different sporting activities.
All the groups had lots of fun.
Abergele and Colwyn Bay Area Sports and Urdd Cross Country
On Monday the 26th of June we went to the Abergele and Colwyn Bay Area Sports. It was an
action packed day!
We started the day with all of our instructions on safety. Next, we participated in the cricket
ball throw and after that, the long jumping children did an extremely good job. We also
competed in the long distance and sprint running races and of course, the relay.
We all cheered for our team and encouraged them to never give up. It was an extremely
successful day as we came FIRST!
That night, we also went to the Urdd Cross Country in Bangor. Over 600 people took part overall. We did really
well. We had lots of fun competing against other schools. A big thank you to Miss Wooding and all the members
of staff that helped us to victory.
By
Neve,
Imogen,
Loui
and Jake

STOP PRESS! Auction News!
Your sealed bids for the following items must
be sent in to school in an envelope by
Friday 7th July ready for our auction which
will take part during the Summer Fair!
AUCTION ITEMS:Lot 1 £20 George and Dragon, Abergele voucher.
Lot 2 £10 Bevans voucher.
Lot 3 Greenwood Forest Park voucher for 2 adults and
2 children.
Lot 4 £20 Wong’s, Abergele voucher.
Lot 5 T3 course Thai dinner and use of Spa
Facility at The Kinmel for 2 people.
Lot 6 Bounce Below vouchers for 2 people.
Lot 7 Build your own Microscope set.
Lot 8 8ft Inflatable Swimming Pool
FIVER CHALLENGE

Many new businesses have been born in Y6
recently ready for our Summer Fair! Each group
has been given a challenge to make a profit using £5 to start up a
business idea. There are some wonderful business ideas which
you’ll see at our Summer Fair.

